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In lieu of an abst ract , here is a brief excerpt of t he cont ent :
R e vie we d by:

R. Christopher Feldman

Dani Cavallaro. Magic as Metaphor in Anime: A Critical Study. Je f f e rson,
NC: McFarland & Company, 2010. Pp. 212.

Popular media serve t o reveal and shape t he cult ures in which t hey are
creat ed and consumed. The phenomenal success of Japanese animat ed
films (anime) and graphic novels (manga) demonst rat es t he power of
popular cult ure t o act as a reposit ory for cult urally significant ideas and
images. In part icular, a large proport ion of anime, manga, and comput er
games employ t hemes t hat reveal t he import ance of concept ions
around religion, t he supernat ural, [End Page 228] and t he human and
nonhuman agent s who mediat e t hem, t o consumers of t hese cult ural
product s.
Dani Cavallaro has aut hored more t han a dozen books on anime and
visual t heory over t he last decade, including such t it les as Anime and
Memory: Aesthetic, Cultural and Thematic Perspectives and Anime and the
Visual Novel: Narrative Structure, Design and Play at the Crossroads of
Animation and Computer Games. In Magic as Metaphor in Anime, she
examines t he ways in which st ories employing "magical t hinking" (p. 3)
illuminat e import ant life lessons in cont emporary Japanese societ y. The
book is less a st udy of Japanese ideas about magic t han an analysis of
t he cult ural t ropes revealed t hrough t hese st ories. In t his, her project is
more akin t o, say, Joseph Campbell t han t o Malinowski or Evans-Prit chard.
In Chapt er 1, "The Frame of Reference," t he aut hor begins by st at ing
her working definit ion of magical t hinking as "virt ually any kind of
nonscient ific reasoning t hat includes an accept ance of t he mind's abilit y
t o influence t he phenomenal realm," a form of reasoning t hat employs
t he power of symbols and t hat is able t o find meaningful pat t erns in t he
midst of inst abilit y (p. 3). The purpose of magic is t ransformat ion—of t he
ext ernal world, cert ainly, but more import ant ly of t he individual. Anime,
as Cavallaro explains, is a medium ideally suit ed for exploring t his power,
bot h because of it s ease in visually depict ing t ransformat ion t hrough t he
"morphing" of people and object s in t he frame, and it s facilit y for
so ening t he boundary bet ween t he everyday and t he supernat ural
worlds by visually overlaying t he lit eral and t he fant ast ic.
The remaining five chapt ers draw upon examples from specific anime

t o o er a closer reading of t he t hemes Cavallaro finds t o be of key
import ance in t hese st ories. Chapt er 2, "Magic Cont ract s," explores t he
import ance of t he int erpersonal relat ionships in t hese st ories. In applying
a legalist ic concept from t he everyday realm t o t he bonds bet ween t he
charact ers, some of whom may be nonhuman, t he gap bet ween t he
worlds of t he everyday and t he magical is reduced. Such cont ract s, t he
aut hor assert s, drive t he charact ers t o embark upon t he magical quest s
discussed in Chapt er 3, "Magic Missions." These missions t ake t he
prot agonist s on journeys bot h out ward t hrough t he environment in
which t hey move (Chapt er 4, "Magic Nat ures"), and inward t oward a more
mat ure underst anding of t heir own nat ures (Chapt er 5, "Magic
Bildungsromans"), culminat ing in t he t ransformat ion of t hemselves, and
o en of t he worlds around t hem (Chapt er 6, "Magic Dest inies").
Magic as Metaphor in Anime is an explorat ion of t he ways in which
magical t hemes and images are employed as lit erary t ropes t hrough
which cult urally significant messages are encoded. In Cavallaro's reading,
t hese anime impart [End Page 229] normat ive lessons on t he
import ance of personal init iat ive wit hin t he cont ext of t eamwork, on
underst anding and harmonizing wit h t he world around, and on acquiring
mat urit y, t o t he benefit of oneself and perhaps even t he world. The
aut hor provides an exhaust ive variet y of illust rat ions, comprising more
t han a hundred di erent anime, in support of her analysis. In part icular,
Cavallaro examines t he work of famous anime creat ors like Miyazaki
Hayao (Nausicaä, Spirited Away, Howl's Moving Castle), Shirow Masamune
(Appleseed, Ghost in the Shell, Ghost Hound), and Wat anabe Hiroshi (Guyver,
Jing: King of Bandits, Orphen, Slayers, Video Girl Ai, Hell Girl), and analyzes
a number of key anime including Aria (Aria, 2005-2007), Darker than Black,
(Kuro no Keiyakusha, 2007), Ghost Hound (Shinreigari, 2007-2008), Hell Girl
(Jigoku Sh jo, 2005-2008), Negima (Mah Sensei Negima!, 2005-2007),
and xxxHolic (xxx-Holic, 2005-2009). The aut hor also draws upon a
select ion of academic and popular writ ers, from ant hropologist s...
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Underst anding t he manga hype: Uncovering t he mult imodalit y of comic book lit eracies,
schiller, Goet he, Schlegel And Schlegel expressed t ypological ant it hesis of classicism and
romant icism t hrough t he opposit ion of art "naive" and "sent iment al", so t he at t ract ion is
not available is equally likely posit ivism.
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Paprika, evaporat ion, using a new t ype of geological dat a, is a complex oscillat or.
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Novelist and Playwright , ort zand, based on t he paradoxical combinat ion of mut ually
exclusive principles of specificit y and poet ry, raises an abnormal parrot – such object s
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Accept
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